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  . . . " and press "Run" button. 2. Select "Scan for Hardware Devices" and press "Start". 3. The scan result will be displayed. 4. Check all the hardware you wish to install the driver, click "Next" button. 5. Press "Install" button to install the drivers. Step 3: Step 2: With the EHD, you can easily use your Windows Operating system by this way: The common way of using: 1. You can install the drivers
through the PC management center, such as the control panel -> Administrative Tools -> Device Manager 2. You can install drivers for Windows via "Device Manager", then you need to select each driver you want and click "Update Driver". Step 4: Instruction for laptop and PC: - For PC: 1. Press "Windows + R" on the keyboard, type "regedit" and press enter. 2. Select the hardware driver

"WanDrv.exe . . . . " and then press "Run" button. 3. Select "Uninstall" and press "OK". 4. After that, you can follow the method of "Step 2" in the "Easy Driver Pack" for other drivers.Q: AVFoundation object with no image I have an AVAsset with a video stream, and I'm trying to extract an image from it using AVAssetImageGenerator, but it never returns an image. I've printed out the url for the
video, and it's a valid URL. When I first create the asset, it gets an image fine: - (AVAsset *)createAsset { self.videoURL = @""; AVURLAsset *asset = [AVURLAsset URLAssetWithURL:self.videoURL options:nil]; // AVAssetTrack *track = [asset tracksWithMediaType:AVMediaTypeVideo][0]; AVAssetTrack *track = [asset tracksWithMediaType:AVMediaTypeVideo][0]; [asset

addGenerationObserver:self forKeyPath:@"status" 82157476af
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